
BEFORE THE NEBRASKA LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION

In Re: GSMW Groceries Inc
Garys Super Foods
1110 s B st
Broken Bow NE 68822

On Suspension, Cancellation or Revocation of
Retail Class C-123068 Liquor License.

Now on the 3rd day ofJanuary 2024, this matter came on for consideration before the Nebraska Liquor

Control Commission, the licensee having exicuted a voluntary appearance, waiver ofpublic hearing, plea of
guilty, and consent to judgment, in regard to the charge filed_on the l6th day ofNovember 2023.
- ' ' 

Upon .onsi<terati[n of all the-widence in thiJ case, the Nebraska Liquor Conbol Commission finds:

l. That the licensee did, on Septemb er 13,2023, ptxchase alcoholic liquor from Johnson Brothers of
Nebraska and did accept meichandising credit thereupon for a period exceeding lirty_days, is in

violation ofNeb. Reu. Stut. S"". 53-168 and/or 237-LCC6-019.01K an d 237'LCC6-018J1A ofthe

Rules and Regulations ofthe Nebraska Liquor Confiol Commission'

2. That the license should be suspended for a period of five (5) days, with the option to pay a penalty

in lieu thereof.
IT IS THEREFORE CONSIDERED, ORDERED, ADJI.'DGED AND DECREED thAt thE RCtAil

Class c Liquor License of GSMW Groceries Inc, DBA - "Garys Super Foods", 
-1110 s B st, Broken Bow,

Nebraska, should be, and the same hereby is, suspended for a period of five (5) days, such suspension to

commence at the closing hour ofbusiness on the 3rd day of Much 2024, and to continue until the opening hour

ofbusiness on the 9th day ofMarch 2024, with the option to pay a penalty in lieu thereof.

If IS ftfRfHSIi ORDERED that the notice of suspension shall be posted upon the prernises, said

notice to remain posted throughout the term of said suspension.

IT IS FIJRTHER ORIERED th"t the Licensee shall pay costs ofthis action, assessed in the amount

of$0.00.

Dated this 22nd daY of JanuarY 2024.

NEBRASKA LIQUOR CONTROL COMMISSION

BY

I hereby certift this to be a true and correct copy ofthe original order entered herein, and further certifr,

tt at u copy *us -aili by regular U.S. Mail to GSMW'Grooeries Inc, Garys Super Foods, 
-1-110 

S B St, Broken

eo*, NE 6AAZZ and to dary; Super Foods, 1620 E 4th St, North Platte NE 69101, on this 22nd day ofJanuary

2024.

ORDER
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Executive Directorffi


